Climate change will affect the water balance of irrigated agriculture. Therefore, farmers and irrigation managers should consider adapting to new scenarios. Changes in water demands in a Mexican irrigation district were studied using an irrigation-scheduling model. The impact on water demands of two potential adaptation actions, adjusting planting season and using longer-season varieties (LV), was estimated and compared with a baseline scenario. Two cropping plans (wet and dry) for the last 15 water years were considered. Cumulative and daily irrigation demands were estimated for each agricultural season and each adaptation action. The reference period and three future climate projections (2011-2040, 2041-2070, 2071-2098) under A1B scenario were used. Results indicated that without adaptation water demands will decrease as temperatures increase and season lengths will shorten. However, as farmers respond with adaptation actions to maintain actual yields, water demand can be higher than non-adaptation action. The impacts of climate change on water demands depend on the adopted adaptation actions and have a greater effect on peak and cumulative demands. The water demands increased by 2.4% when LV were used and 16.3% when this is combined with adjusting planting season. Thus, adaptation actions should be chosen carefully to minimize future agricultural risk.
INTRODUCTION
Earlier studies to evaluate the potential impacts of climate change on crop water and irrigation requirements were based on conventional ET equations and/or crop simulation models (Howell ) . Since then, several studies have been conducted using global gridded crop models with projected climate scenarios (Konzmann et al. ) , and usually assuming unchanged crop management (business-as-usual) and same duration of phenological stages for present and future estimations (Rodríguez-Díaz et al. ; Elliott et al.
). Daccache & Lamaddalena () reported in southern
Italy that peak and cumulative demand is likely to increase since future climate change projections indicate warmer and drier seasons. However, Ojeda-Bustamante et al. () analyzed the expected impact of climate change on water demands without adaptation, under arid irrigated agriculture in Mexico, and concluded that water demand for annual crops will reduce between 6 and 13%, but it will increase by 7% for perennial crops by the end of the century.
As a response to new climate patterns, several adaptation actions have been suggested, such as changes in cropping pattern, sowing/planting and cultivation timing, and introduction of new crop cultivars (Olesen et al. ) . Rolim et al. () reported that seasonal irrigation requirements and flow rate increased by 13-70% and 5-24%, respectively, when new crop varieties were used as an adaptation strategy. Under Mexico has a long irrigation tradition; for irrigated infrastructure area it ranks seventh in the world with an area of 6.5 MHa (FAO ). Irrigated agricultural land comprises 6.4 million ha, and generates approximately 56% of total agricultural value and up to 30% of agricultural exports (National Water Commission a). Several irrigated regions in Mexico are already under high water availability pressure due to recurrent droughts and competition with other water uses. Therefore, Mexico's agriculture will need to adapt, as the climate will be hotter and drier under intensification of climate change.
The effects on CWRs due to increasing greenhouse gas concentrations and climate change remain uncertain and adaptation plays an important role for water and food security but also for sustainable development in the future (Lengoasa ) . Hence, the purpose of this paper is to study the effect of adaptation actions on CWRs considering the 'Río Fuerte' irrigation district (Sinaloa, Mexico) as a case study. The approach is to estimate CWR using a water balance-based system for baseline and climate projections in early (2014-2040), mid (2041-2070), and late (2071-2098) periods, assuming changes in growing-season length (GSL) using the growing degree day concept. for the wet year and 85.0% for the dry year, respectively.
In the SR-WUA there is a broad sowing/planting period for crops during a typical water year. The FW sowing/ planting takes place during the cold period from Julian day 280 to the 15th of the following year (beginning of October to mid-January) (Figure 1 ). With the exception of tomato, which has a broad sowing period, the FW harvesting period is concentrated from Julian day 1 to day 140 (from the beginning of January to mid-May). Cropping planting frequencies were estimated from historical data assuming an interval of 10 days. Therefore, for simulation purposes, all planting in each decadal period is concentrated in the middle of each period. For example, 13 decadal sowing periods resulted for corn, from late September to late January. In terms of cropped area, FW is the main agricultural season, as shown in Figure 1 .
PER is very stable and SS is highly dependent on water availability. Therefore, when the SS cropped area is reduced, it
indicates that water availability is very limited.
Climate change projections and datasets
Currently, the climate change is evaluated by using quantitative climate data generated from Coupled General B1, B2, A1T, A1B, A1F1, and A2 (IPCC ). In this study, the medium moderate (A1B) emission scenario was used; it is the most frequently used in climate change studies.
A1B considers that society will use all renewable and limited energy sources in a balanced manner, including fossil fuels (IPCC ). Climatic data series were divided into four time periods: P 0 , P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 . The first, P 0 , is related to the recent past and corresponds to the average of climate variables for the base period . The P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 scenarios 
Water demand estimation
The estimation of CWRs during a water year for large irrigation zones was estimated with a developed computer program (Reqgo-ZR), based on soil water balance simulation model equivalent to CropWat (Clarke et al. ) . The CWR estimation had the following assumptions:
• The CWR was calculated using FAO methodology (Allen et al. ).
• Irrigation scheduling parameters (crop coefficient and rooting depth) were estimated using a validated model as function of cumulative growing degree days according to Ojeda-Bustamante et al. ().
• Cropping planting frequencies were calculated from field data, assuming an interval of 10 days for each crop sowing/planting season.
• Three agricultural seasons were considered: PER, FW, and SS. However, FW is the main agricultural season.
• No future changes in cropping patterns were assumed.
• CWRs are proportional to cultivated area per each crop, season, and water year.
With the above assumptions, the daily evapotranspiration calculation process considered the following five steps 
where N pd is the number of sowing/planting dates considered for each crop. For each day i, ET r curves were weighted considering all sowing/planting dates per each crop. The index i spans from first sowing/planting date to last harvest date of all N pd curves. K c-i,j is the daily variation of crop coefficient for each sowing/planting date j, ET i,j is the ET per sowing/planting date j for each day i, and
ET o-i is the reference evapotranspiration for day i, f i,j is the weighting factor per cropped area for each sowing/ planting date ET curve j and day i estimated by:
where S i , j is the cropped area for sowing/planting date curve j for day i. S t-c is the total cropped area for the crop 'c' in the season. As an example, Figure 2 shows a unique actual crop evapotranspiration curve (ET 1C ) for corn, considering four sowing/planting date curves (N pd ¼ 4).
Integration of one-season evapotranspiration (ET s ): ET
for all crops in a season is integrated in a single ET curve. The seasonal ET was calculated as follows:
where N c is the number of crops per season, f c-i,k is the weighting factor per crop k and day i expressed as follows:
S i,k is the cropped area for day i and crop k. S t-s is the total cropped area in the season s considered.
Three agricultural seasons were considered: PER, FW, and SS.
Integration of irrigation zone evapotranspiration for
water year (ET zr ): An integrated ET for the water year is estimated. The ET zr per day i is the sum of weighted contribution of all three seasons (ET s ) considered:
The estimation of weighted factor ( f s-i,l ) for season l and day i is estimated as follows:
where S i,l is the cropped area for season l and day i, S tÀy is total irrigated area (command area) in the water year. The total physical irrigated area is the cropped area of FW plus PER, since SS crops are double crops.
With the crops' surface percentages established per agricultural season, the crops' water demand curves were 
Adjusting sowing/planting season (APS). As it gets
warmer, it is assumed that farmers will move the sowing/planting period to cold periods to create a longer growing season to maintain actual yields.
Using longer-season varieties (LV). As it gets warmer, it is
assumed that farmers will use LV that will be tolerant to thermal and drought stress, and which can endure higher temperatures than those present today.
A mixed approach (AP þ V). Both adaptation alternatives
are implanted: adjusting planting season (APS) and new LV.
CWRs were estimated for the four adaptation cases considering three future periods, P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 . These simulations were generated for the wet year, which correspond to the year with maximum water demands.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Actual scenario (P o )
Changes in the water requirements (ET r ) and GSL of corn with planting dates are shown in or reducing double crops in SS, has been historically applied in the study region due to climate variability resulting in contrasting water demands between wet and dry years. Figure 4 shows an inter-annual variation up to 26% on daily water volumes demanded by the crops when comparing wet versus dry years.
Climate change projections
The average trend-line projected by CGCM models indicates an annual increase in average temperature of 0.03 W C per year in the 2010-2098 period for ID-075, considering the A1B emissions scenario. The average monthly daily temperature, compared to P 0 , will increase on average 1.0, 2.2, and 3.0 W C during periods P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 , respectively. The annual variation of precipitation will decrease less than 30% by the end of the century as compared to the average P 0 value. Annual rain will decrease on average 62, 70, and 110 mm during the P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 periods, respectively.
An annual accumulated ET 0 value of 1,554 mm was estimated for the base period P 0 . When introducing CGCM projections into the meteorological variables for the A1B emissions scenario, an increase in annual ET 0 was estimated, as compared to P 0 , of 3, 6, and 10% in the P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 periods, respectively.
Impact of climate change on corn water requirements
The effect of A1B warming scenario was simulated on FW corn water requirements for the same sowing/planting day (November 15) considering the mid-term period P 2 . Without adaptation, CWR (peak and cumulative) will be lower in the future (WA-P 2 curve). It will shift peak demand with respect to actual (WA-P 0 ) due to a shortened growing season ( Figure 5 ). This decrease in ET was reported by Yano et al.
() and can be attributed to a reduction in growing days and leaf area in response to temperature and transpiration rise due to stomatal closure regardless of increased evaporative demand. To counteract this effect, it will be necessary in the future to use varieties with greater growing degree days requirements (longer season) to maintain yield and equivalent length season. However, maintaining a similar length of growing season at mid-century will generate a higher peak and cumulative CWR (curve LV-P 2 ). As reference, Figure 5 shows the actual curve for the baseline period (WA-P 0 ). Peak ET r values were 5.5, 5.0, and 5.7 mm d À1 ; and cumulative ET r were 512, 442, and 546 mm for WA-P 0 , WA-P 2 , and LV-P 2 curves, respectively.
Impact of climate change on daily water demands In consequence, irrigation systems must be analyzed based on future water demand during the water year to supply peak demands, temporally and spatially.
Impact of climate change on cumulative CWRs Table 3 shows cumulative CWRs (ET zr ) considering four adaptation actions during four periods assuming that future crop patterns remain similar to the baseline period.
Without adaptation, crop water demands will decrease about 10.9% at the end of the century due to increase in temperature, and will be more pronounced for WA than for the APS case. An increase in temperature will cause a reduction of GSL for annual crops. This effect will have a major impact on the increase of reference evapotranspiration and will also implicate reduced yields due 
Impact of climate change on peak CWRs
The ET zr peak in P 0 occurs in warm months, mainly during April (105-115 Julian days). However, as the climate change intensifies, these peak values will shift to colder months for cases WA and APS (P 2 in Figure 6 ). This nullifies the effect of increasing peak water demand due to an increase in temperature since this shortening of season shift cancels out the increase in ET 0 .
In a similar way to cumulative CWRs, Table 4 indicates estimated peak CWRs considering four adaptation actions during three future periods. Peak CWR for WA and LV actions can be reduced by 33% and 6.7%, respectively, at the end of the century (P 3 ), but for APS and AP þ V cases, peak CWR increased 4.4% and 13.3%, respectively, in the same period. This is due to an effect of adjusting sowing/ planting season and cultivars' season length. The simulations indicated lower peak water demand, with respect to reference period P 0 , for all cases in the period P 1 and and without adaptations in the baseline period (WA-P 0 ) for the wet water year.
P 2 followed by an increase during periods P 2 and P 3 . WA was the only case where the peak water demand did not increase and continued to decline towards the end of the century. When using combined adaptation actions (AP þ V), peak CWRs had an increase of 13.3%. This value can be much higher if global efficiencies are considered to estimate volume at source level for an irrigation scheme. These results indicate that it will be important for irrigation managers to consider climate change assessment in large irrigation schemes and the future implications on canal capacity and irrigation service at peak water demand periods.
The above results are valid assuming a cropping pattern where most crops, mainly corn, are concentrated in the FW season, as is the case in most Mexican irrigation districts.
Study limitations
It should be mentioned that this analysis assumed the A1B emission scenario and did not consider the combined effects of rising temperature and CO 2 that may produce antagonistic outcomes on water demands and crop yield, but there is insufficient information about these effects (Rolim et al. As farmers adapt to climate change to maintain actual and crop yields, water demands can be higher, as shown in the case study. Longer-season varieties and combined with sowing/planting season adjustment might have higher In parentheses is shown the corresponding change in percentage with respect to reference period P 0 . In parentheses is shown the corresponding change in percentage with respect to reference period P 0 .
